International Clinical Pharmacy Summit

The Summit is designed for international pharmacists to further develop their clinical pharmacy knowledge and preceptor skills. Pharmacy practice areas include Cardiology, Critical Care, Diabetes Management, Infectious Diseases, Oncology, Pain Management, Pharmacogenomics, Primary Care, Psychiatry, and Transplant.

Target Audience:

> Pharmacists

Program features:

> Didactic lectures and workshops provided by experienced faculty and preceptors

> Methods of successful learner-centered teaching and student assessment

> Participation in an Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE) and hands on experience in mock pharmacy practice experiences

> Direct experience in designing an advanced pharmacy practice experience (APPE) program

> Tools and resources to increase scholarly activities

Program Benefits:

Upon completion of the program, attendees will be able to:

> Enhance clinical knowledge in a variety of pharmacy practice areas

> Create advanced pharmacy clinical practice

> Effectively teach advanced pharmacy practice in a clinical environment

Summit Dates & Location
July 9-19, 2018
UC San Diego, La Jolla, CA

Register:
https://kuooffice.wufoo.com/forms/znfvjt0q2r950/

Registration: $1,500 per person

Housing (Not included in Registration):
hdh.ucsd.edu/housing/thevillage

Transportation:
http://transportation.ucsd.edu/

Extracurricular Activities:

Contact: kuooffice@ucsd.edu; 1-858-822-7642

pharmacy.ucsd.edu